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Frank" Cormier, whose tragic death occur
red last November, wae found by two 
young lade off the shore of Lower Core 
yesterday' morning, Cormier in crossing 
the-railway bridgent Meccan dropped his 
valise into tie water and in his efforts to 

it fell in and whs him*# drowned.
The remains were badly disfigured and 
Coroner Munro, to prove, the identifies- i 
tion, deemed it wise to hold an inquest. 
Cormier’s watch lied stopped just about 
tie time that he had fallen into the river 
and money to the amount which it was 
known that Cormier had was also found 
in one of his pockets and other marks com
pletely proved his identity. His father,

1 who resides in Prince Edward Island,- is 
expected to come to'Meccan to take charge 
of the remains. - 

Chief of Police Smith, of Sptinghill, left 
for Amherst this morning taking with him 
two men, charged with tieft. Onè man 
by the name of Sidney Edwards, has been 
out of the county jail only a short time.
A warrant ie also held against him On an
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of Amherst. This lfet theft took place 
some weeks ago at. Jackson’s lumber mills. 
Tignisk. Cecil Iieggit,*tie other man, wae 
an/alleged accomplice in the robbery at 
Springhill. A young mhn who had just 
received hie pay envelope was enticed into 
a building, it is.alleged, by these men and , 
was made to. give up all tie money that
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